DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO THE MOUNTAIN OF ATTENTION SANCTUARY (please refer to the Lake County maps provided as a separate document)

a. from US-101 south (Santa Rosa)

Go through Santa Rosa on US-101. about 4 miles north of S.R., take the River Rd/Guerneville exit. Turn right (eastbound) onto Mark West Springs Rd. Go about 10 miles to Tee intersection with Petrified Forest Rd. Turn left. Go about 4.4 miles to Tee with Foothills Blvd/CA-128. Turn left. Go about 0.7 miles to Tubbs Lane. Turn right. Go about 1.3 miles to Tee with CA-29. Turn left. Go about 15 miles to Middletown. Turn left at only stoplight onto CA-175. Go about 8.3 miles to Cobb Village. Then continue to Loch Lomond Road (T intersection with Loch Lomond road ending at CA-175)

Turn right onto Loch Lomond Rd. and go about 4.1 miles to Seigler Springs Rd. North on the left. Turn left there. Go about 500 yards to the central Mountain of Attention Sanctuary car park. You will be directed from there.
b. From I-5 north

At Williams, about 58 miles north of Sacramento on I-5, take CA-20 exit westbound (toward Clearlake/Colusa). Go about 37 miles to CA-53. Turn left. Go about 7.4 miles (past Clearlake) to Lower Lake. Turn right at stoplight onto CA-29 (toward Kelseyville/Lakeport). Go about 1.3 miles. Turn left onto Seigler Canyon Rd.

After turning left on Seigler Canyon Rd (as above), go about 4.6 miles to Seigler Springs Rd. North on the right. Turn right. Go about 500 yards to the central Mountain of Attention Sanctuary car park. You will be directed from there.